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Abstract. Although manual transcription and captioning can increase the acces-
sibility of multimedia for deaf students it is rarely provided in educational   
contexts in the UK due to the cost and shortage of highly skilled and trained ste-
nographers. Speech recognition has the potential to reduce the cost and increase 
the availability of captioning if it could satisfy accuracy and readability re-
quirements. This paper discusses how Synote, a web application for annotating 
and captioning multimedia, can enhance learning for all students and how, find-
ing ways to improve the accuracy and readability of automatic captioning, can 
encourage its widespread adoption and so greatly benefit disabled students. 
1   Introduction 
Text transcriptions of the spoken word can benefit deaf people and also anyone who 
needs to review what has been said (e.g. at lectures, presentations, meetings etc.) The 
provision of synchronized text captions (subtitles) and images with audio and video 
enables all their different communication qualities and strengths to be available as 
appropriate for different contexts, content, tasks, learning styles, learning preferences 
and learning differences. For example, text can reduce the memory demands of   
spoken language; speech can better express subtle emotions; while images can com-
municate moods, relationships and complex information holistically. Deaf learners 
and non-native speakers may be particularly disadvantaged if multimedia involving 
speech is not captioned while visually impaired learners may be disadvantaged if 
accessible text or spoken descriptions of visual information is not available. Multime-
dia has become technically easier to create (e.g. recording lectures) but while users 
can easily bookmark, search, link to, or tag the WHOLE of a podcast or video re-
cording available on the web they cannot easily find, or associate their notes or re-
sources with, PART of that recording. As an analogy, users would clearly find a text 
book difficult to use if it had no contents page, index or page numbers and they 
couldn’t insert a bookmark or annotation. Therefore the growing amount of knowl-
edge available in multimedia formats has yet to achieve the level of interconnection 
and manipulation achieved for text documents via the World Wide Web and so realize 
the exciting opportunities for learning. This paper discusses how captioning has the 
potential to enhance learning for all students through making multimedia web re-
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learners, teachers and other users through supporting the creation of synchronised 
transcripts, notes, bookmarks, tags, links and images. The paper also argues that the 
availability of accurate automatic captioning using speech recognition (SR) will en-
courage the widespread adoption of this technology and so also greatly benefit   
disabled students. Research has confirmed the importance of captions for searching 
recordings and reading the transcripts and the value of also being able to personally 
annotate the recordings (e.g. bookmarks, notes and tags) and search these annotations 
[1], [2], [3], [4]. Speech recognition has been demonstrated to provide a cost-effective 
way of automatically creating accessible text captions and transcripts synchronised 
with audio and video and so allowing audio visual material to be manipulated through 
searching and browsing the text [5]. Although real-time captioning using phonetic 
keyboards can provide an accurate live transcription for deaf people, it is often not 
available because of the cost and shortage of highly skilled and trained stenographers 
[6]. Real-time SR is required for deaf and hard of hearing students and non native 
speakers whereas non real-time SR may often suffice for others and will provide more 
time for processing allowing for more accurate methods of SR to be used. Available 
SR systems (e.g. Dragon, ViaVoice [7]) can be adjusted to provide the fastest recog-
nition (e.g. real-time) or to provide a slower but more accurate text output. It is possi-
ble therefore to provide fast but less accurate real-time recognition in a lecture and 
then later replace the transcript with one produced using slower but more accurate non 
real-time recognition. A study of the use of SR captioning in classrooms [8] showed 
that students with disabilities liked the fact they were not the only people to benefit 
from the technology as it drew the entire class into a collective learning experience 
and so making the recording and captioning of lectures standard procedure in univer-
sities would be of great benefit. 
2   User Needs 
User needs analysis has identified many benefits of annotating multimedia recordings 
in the ways proposed in this paper. It will for example enable learners to: search text 
transcripts, slides and notes and then replay recordings from that point; read captions 
to support learning style preference, deafness, or second language; read text descrip-
tions of visual information (in videos and/or slides); use the transcript of lectures to 
support their understanding of text books and academic articles if they find the more 
colloquial style of transcribed text easier to follow than an academic written style; 
insert a bookmark in a recording so as to be able to continue later from where they left 
off; link to sections of recordings from other resources (e.g. documents, web pages 
etc.) or share these sections with others; tag and highlight sections of re-
cordings/transcripts they don’t understand fully so they can revisit them later for   
clarification; annotate recordings with notes and URLs of related resources (e.g. docu-
ments, websites etc.) at specific places in a recording to clarify issues and support 
revision; tag recordings using their own terms as a personal index. It will also enable 
teachers/lecturers to: index their recordings using syllabus topic tags; provide syn-
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for visually impaired students of visual information; identify topics needing further 
clarification from the pattern of learners’ ‘not understood’ tags; provide feedback on 
learner-created recordings of presentations; ask learners to annotate recordings to 
provide evidence of their group contributions; analyse unstructured tags learners use 
(folksonomy) to help create structured tags (ontology); tag recordings with URLs of 
related resources (e.g. documents, websites etc.); link to and use sections of existing 
multimedia without having to edit the recording. While some proprietary existing 
systems can synchronise students’ notes with teachers’ presentations and recordings, 
they do not provide captioning (e.g. Tegrity [9]). Since no existing technology was 
found to satisfy all the identified user needs it was decided it was therefore necessary 
to develop Synote, a new web application that: Works with web multimedia and 
stores annotations separately in XML format; Synchronises captions, images, tags, 
links, notes and bookmarks; Enables users to add and search for annotations quickly 
and easily; Supports private or shared annotations; Is accessible to people with any 
disability. 
3   Automatic Speech Recognition Captioning 
Commercially available SR software (e.g. Dragon, ViaVoice) is unsuitable for tran-
scription of speech in lectures as without the dictation of punctuation it produces a 
continuous unbroken stream of text that is very difficult to read or comprehend. Lib-
erated Learning (LL) and IBM therefore developed ViaScribe [10] [11] as a SR appli-
cation that automatically formats synchronized real-time text captions from speech 
with a visual indication of pauses. Detailed feedback from students, and lecturers [8] 
showed that this approach enhanced teaching and learning if the text transcription was 
reasonably accurate (e.g. <15% word error rate). Similar results have been reported by 
others using the Microsoft SR Engine [12] or Dragon [13]. To improve accuracy and 
understanding of SR captions an application RealTimeEdit was developed to enable 
corrections of SR captions to be made in real-time [14]. IBM has also recently devel-
oped a speaker independent recognition engine, Attila [15] that can that can be hosted 
on the web, interfaced with other applications and used to transcribe, edit and display 
recordings created in a wide range of multimedia file formats. The Attila speech rec-
ognition system has only available a US and not a UK English voice and language 
model and has no simple facility for adding vocabulary or training to individual users’ 
voices and so typically gives word error rates between 15% - 30% for UK speakers 
using headset microphones. This however compares well with the National Institutes 
of Standards (NIST) Speech Group reported WER of 28% for individual head 
mounted microphones in lectures [16]. For speech recognition systems to be able to 
transcribe lectures more accurately in addition to having ‘local’ (e.g. UK) language 
and voice models they need to be designed for education rather than for dictation. For 
example they need to: Be speaker independent with a speaker dependent training 
facility; Be customisable for different subject domains; Cope with low quality speech 
signals and background noise; Recognise or ignore partial words (e.g. hesitations) or  
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‘fillers’ (e.g. ‘um’, ‘er’). Commercial rates for manually transcribing and synchronis-
ing a lecture recording are typically around £2/minute [17] (rates vary dependent on 
quality and quantity) and so it would cost about £90 for transcribing and synchronis-
ing a 45 minute class. For speech recognition to be used it must therefore cost less 
than this including licensing, server and maintenance costs. Manual correction of 
errors will also be required if 100% accuracy is to be achieved. One possible sustain-
able approach to obtaining accurate transcriptions could be to devise a system where 
students in the classes themselves corrected errors they found in the transcript, either 
voluntarily or through being paid or through being given academic credit. 
4   Synote Annotation System 
A multimedia annotation system called Synote [18] that meets the identified require-
ments has been developed (supported by the JISC [19]) ) and trialed (supported by 
Net4Voice [20] ), providing multimedia recordings synchronized with transcripts, 
slides images and bookmarks (called ‘Synmarks’ and containing titles, tags, notes, 
and links) [21]. Synmarks can also be used to provide information about sounds or 
tone of voice or emotions or synchronised links to videos of sign language transla-
tions. Synote has been integrated with Attila to simplify automatic transcription.   
Figures 1 & 2 show examples of Synote’s interface while Figure 3 provides a system 
overview. When the recording is played the currently spoken words are shown high-
lighted in the transcript. Selecting a Synmark, transcript word or slide image moves 
the recording to the corresponding time. Synote also enables searching of the tran-
scripts, Synmarks and PowerPoint slide titles, notes and text content. Users can also 
synchronise, or transcribe transcripts by hand if they don’t have access to suitable SR 
software that automatically transcribes and synchronises speech and text. Synote is 
currently being used by teachers and students in universities throughout the world. 
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Fig. 2. Creation of Synmarks 
 
Fig. 3. System Overview 
Since 2007 Dr Wald has used Synote with over 40 recordings of his lectures with 
synchronised transcripts and slides for his teaching of approximately 200 students on 
5 undergraduate and postgraduate modules in The University of Southampton’s 
School of Electronics and Computer Science (ECS). At the time of writing there are 
over 500 recordings available on Synote (most with synchronised transcripts) for 
teachers and students to use for teaching and learning. These include guest lectures 
presented by leaders in their field. Questionnaires and interviews with students and 
teachers who have used Synote have shown that both students and teachers like the 
system and have found it enhances learning and teaching and would like more re-
cordings of classes to be made available in this way. In the University of Southamp-
ton School of Electronics and Computer Science (ECS) 5 classes with approximately 
200 students (two 1
st year BSc classes, one 3
rd year BSc class and two Masters Degree 
classes) were surveyed, with 101 students filling in questionnaires about their experi-
ence with Synote. The questionnaire results showed that Synote’s design to support a 
wide range of browsers was justified and appreciated with 54% using Internet   182 M.  Wald 
Explorer, 31% using FireFox, 12% using Google Chrome and 3% using Safari. The 
results also confirmed that Synote was easy to use as over 80% of the respondents 
didn’t need to read or listen to the Synote guides and rated Synote as 4 or 5 on a 5 
point scale of ease of use with the remaining percentage rating it as 3. The design of 
Synote to provide synchronised slides, video, audio and transcripts was also appreci-
ated with over 80% respondents rating Synote as 4 or 5 for being useful overall as 
well as its slides, video and audio and transcript also each being useful with averages 
ratings of  between 4.1 and 4.5. A slightly smaller percentage rated the Synmark op-
tion and the print out option as being useful with an average of 3.7 and 3.3 respec-
tively on the 5 point scale used. One student commented that since there was no  
experience in using these facilities they were not being used but if Synote was used 
regularly then it would become second nature to use all these facilities. Ninety seven 
percent of the students wanted all their lectures to be presented on Synote. Forty four 
students in two of these five classes identified in more detail how using Synote af-
fected their learning by indicating whether Synote improved or reduced or provided 
no change in the aspects of their learning shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Affect on Learning 
 improve  no  change  reduce 
learning 95%  5%  0% 
attention 61%  34%  5% 
motivation 50%  50%  0% 
efficiency 77% 23%  0% 
enjoyment 66%  32%  3% 
results 69%  31%  0% 
notetaking 53%  30%  18% 
attendance 13%  45%  42% 
 
A few students commented that some students’ notetaking skills might not develop 
if all classes were recorded and presented on Synote. Some students commented that 
if they were ill or had serious problems they would in the past normally still have 
tried to come in to classes because they were worried they would get behind in their 
work and would be unable to catch up, whereas with Synote they could stay at home 
and get well secure in the knowledge that they would not miss anything as they could 
learn using the Synote recording. This is clearly an important issue during flu epidem-
ics.  Students stated that it was important that that ALL lectures were recorded so they 
didn’t find that the one lecture they missed hadn’t been recorded. Of these 44 students 
37% identified themselves as native speakers, 26% as fluent, 28% as having good 
language knowledge and 9% as having little language knowledge  Non native speak-
ers in particularly commented how valuable Synote was for them as it was sometimes 
difficult to understand lecturers’ speech and note-taking in a foreign language was 
very difficult for them. One commented that they could get words not understood in 
the transcript translated by Google. Of these 44 students 7% identified themselves as 
having hearing disabilities, 2% visual disabilities, 11% learning disabilities and 7% 
other disabilities. Two overseas students wrote “Synote gives a very clear under-
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native speaker” and “I think Synote is a very good way to listen to lectures. If for 
example we miss the lecture we can actually listen to it in our own time or if we didn't 
really understand the lecture we can go back to it and listen to it carefully. I also like 
the highlighted part whenever the lecturer speaks on the text so we can't actually get 
lost within long texts.” Other students wrote “Synote is very useful for students in 
general, I think at present all they need is to get used to something like Synote. It will 
then become second nature” and  “Synote is the best system I have ever seen for as-
sistive technology it is very useful for me to understand what the lecturer taught after 
class I hope all school majors could integrate this system thanks”. Synote is used and 
valued by all students so non native speakers and disabled students feel more included 
and don’t need to walk to the front of the class to ask the teacher if they can record the 
lecture on their personal digital recorder. Also the quality of recording from a 
teacher’s wireless headworn microphone is significantly better than from small per-
sonal digital recorders placed at the front of the class.  Students did not like retyping 
handwritten notes they had taken in class into Synote after the recording had been 
uploaded and so Synote has recently been enhanced so that synchronised notes taken 
live in class on mobiles or laptops using Twitter [22] [23]  can be automatically up-
loaded into Synote. Google announced in November 2009 that they plan to use speech 
recognition to caption YouTube videos; a feature that has been available for nearly 
two years for students using Synote.    
5   Conclusion 
This paper has put forward the following premises and arguments: Real-time caption-
ing can support deaf students and non native speakers; Transcripts obtained from 
captioning, can support disabled students who find difficulty taking notes (e.g. dys-
lexic, motor impaired, visually impaired, hearing impaired etc.); Manual real-time 
captioning using stenographers is expensive and there is a shortage of people trained 
to undertake this task; If captioning was seen to provide a great benefit to ALL stu-
dents then the cost of captioning per student benefiting would decrease; If automatic 
captioning using SR could help provide captions of the required accuracy then this 
would help overcome the shortage of stenographers; An application such as Synote 
that encouraged universities to caption all audio and video recordings in order to en-
hance the learning and teaching benefits of multimedia recordings provides great 
benefit to deaf and disabled students and non native speakers. Currently available 
commercial SR systems (e.g. Microsoft, Nuance) do not however make a synchro-
nised transcript output available to the user as the text and speech are only temporar-
ily available in a proprietary synchronized format for correction purposes.  
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